family size take out
FOR DELIVERY OR PICK UP 250-308-7477
desserts $9 each
CHARCUTERIE

Mix of Helmut's meats &
Village Cheese's cheese, and bread with a house- salted caramel cheesecake
Baked heavy New York style cheesecake on a cookie
made dip.
graham crust topped with our house-made caramel
sauce & Olive Us Vintage Red Merlot Salt.
board for 2 $22

board for 4 $44

Hawaiian carrot cake
3 layers of moist pineapple carrot cake with raisins,
walnuts, coconut & whipped cream cheese icing
sweetened with butter ripple schnapps topped with our
house-made caramel sauce & toasted coconut.

dinner for 2

CHOOSE THREE REGULAR SIDES (except Butter Chicken Dinner): Coleslaw;
veggies; mac & cheese; melt your face potatoes; or $3 extra for Pear & Goat Cheese Salad.

Butter Chicken $35

SPICE LEVEL 3 - 10
chicken breast on rice pilaf. Served with naan bread.

House-made butter chicken sauce and

pulled pork dinner $38
Kelly's famous house seasoned pulled pork, baked slow and low, then pulled & tossed with sautéed onions and
house-made BBQ sauce. Served with two cornbread.

pot roast $35
Slow cooked beef smothered in our house-made gravy with sauteed mushrooms & onions.

meatloaf dinner $35
Ground beef stuffed with peppers, onions, carrots & cheddar wrapped in Griller's Smoke House bacon topped
with fried onions, mushrooms & gravy.

dinner for 4

CHOOSE THREE LARGE SIDES (except Butter Chicken Dinner): Coleslaw;
veggies; mac & cheese; melt your face potatoes; or $5 extra for Pear and Goat Cheese Salad.

Butter Chicken $60

SPICE LEVEL 3 - 10
chicken breast on rice pilaf. Served with naan bread.

House-made butter chicken sauce and

pulled pork dinner $65
Kelly's famous house seasoned pulled pork, baked slow and low, then pulled & tossed with sautéed onions and
house-made BBQ sauce. Served with four cornbread.

pot roast $60
Slow cooked beef smothered in our house-made gravy with sauteed mushrooms & onions.

meatloaf dinner $60
Ground beef stuffed with peppers, onions, carrots & cheddar wrapped in Griller's Smoke House bacon topped
with fried onions, mushrooms & gravy.

